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EVAS IS HEARD

Figh tn Bob the Main Wit- -

ni Before Schley
Court.

TALK OF FAMOUS "LOOP"

nuMiiie matters i eriaui
to the Eventful Day

Off Santiago.

shinzton, Oct. 1. Admiral J

Ev continued his testimony before
I

thepchlej court of Inquiry today
Hedenied that he ever told Schley
tbj Capt. Philip, of the Texas, had
ra awaj at the battle of Santiago or
afemptea to do co.

"homas A. W. Dienaido, newspaper
respondent, who was on board the

Texas with Philip during the battle,
aid he heard Pnllip give the ordr

to stop both engines helm hard tbe
starboard when the Brooklyn pasiod
the Texas, but didn't hear any order
to "back engines " Capt. Sigsbee
was also on the stand today.

Washlngton.'Oct. 1. Captain James
M. Miller, who commanded the collier
Merrimac off Santla;. in Hay, lxns,
gave testimony lcfore tbe Schley court
cf inquiry yesterday calculated to
throw light ou the onteution of Ad-

miral Schley that he could not coal
his ships In those waters the week
before the sea tight. Briefly be said
he could have coaled them, but it
would not have lieen an easy task.
He especially did not like to coal bat-
tleships e of their vol! in all
weather: not ouly in a. rough He
produced his log, which showed that
he h-i-

d coaled ships both lefore and
ofter the tlat when Schley said It was
necessary to go to Key AY est to coal.

Boot the Opposite Sld.a Feel.
Captain Jewell, commander of the

Minenapolis, was tbe next witness. lie
that he did not give Schley In-

formation as to tbe presence of the
Spanish fleet at Santiago. The counsel
cn both sides became involved in an.
other wrangle. The depnrtment holds
1hat the fact that what everybody else
knew Schley did not know is evidence
of his lack of judgment, care or some

.ether quajity: while the Schley counsel
. declares his ignorance of these thing

"was due to the premeditated purpose
of a u.ival clique to do him harm by

g valuable knowledge from him.
Evan. the Star Witness.

But CaptaJu Ilobley I. Evans, who
was next called, was the star witness
of the day and this without reference
to who was hit by his testimony; it
was the straight, sharp "way he gave
It. as well as its pertineuce to the is-

sues. He said be was captain of the
Iowa iu May, 1SU.H. and Joined Schley
nt Cienfuegos the E"d of that month.
'He carried sealed dispatches to Schley,
but denied all knowledge of their con-
tents.

"What was done by Admiral Schley's
ffying squadron to as-ertal- n if the
Spanish fleet was at Santiago?" asked
Captain Lemly.

"Nothing that I know of," said
Evans briskly, and went on to fay that
the shore batteries were ia range of
the Iowa's guns, but that no order was
received to open fire.

The Attack on tha Coloa.
Evans described the attack on the

Spanish vessel Colon. He saw the
Massachusetts shells fall short, and
elevated the Iowa's guns until they
fired at a range of 11..KH) yards. One
shot fell near the stem of the Colon,
but no damage was done.

"Why did you not take the Iowa
nearer the Colon?" asked Captain Lem-
ly.

"Because my Instructions were to
follow! the flagship." 'answered Evans. J. . .... .w I i 1 i r

admiral agreed with the other testi-
mony given that it could have been
done off Santiago.
BATNER TACKLES TBE ADMIRAL,

Slemorandara that Evans RecelTed.bat I
Wow Mima InK--

Admiral Evans told the story of the
fight at Santiago when Cervera's fleet
was knocked out, and then Kayner
took him in hand for cross-examinatio- n.

Evans said that he had left Key
West with tbe Iowa for Cienfuegos on
May 20, and that be knew before leav- -
Ing that jKrt that a secret code had'

'been arranged for communicating with
the insurgents on shore at Cienfuegos,,.T i,.wi r,Im

this information.
"II came on board the Iowa." said

the witness, "to deliver dispatches to
me before ve got under way. To my
best knowledge and belief be gave me :

a written memorandum containing
the secret code, but notwithstanding
I have made diligent search among my
papers for this document I have failed
to find It." I

Kayner asked: "When were those
dispatches delivered to commander
Schley V" 1

They wtre delivered between 12:30
n'l-lm- i; nnd 1 o'clock ou the after
noon of tbe SJil." I

"Hid vou read the memorandum.
about signals given jou by Captain
Chad wick V" -

"Certainly I did, but not the dis-
patches to Com-modor- e Schley." He
added In answer to questions that the
f.aid memoranda was tbe secret code. 1

and that be bad searched everywhere.
for it in vain. I

Then did you. Jnform Comma nder

Schley that this system of signals Dad
Deen arrangeu :

"I did not." It never entered my
mind that he did not know it." He
tetifled further that the question of
the commander-in-chie- f not hav-
ing the signal code "never entered my
bead. If it had I should have paid, of
course, that the commanding officer of
a naval force would not exiect one of
bis Junior captains to give bltn Infor-
mation about hi signals. It was given
to me ax a piece of information which
I thought every captain In the fleet
had. I never thought of Commodore
Schley In connection with it. If I had
supposed for a moment tb.it Commo-
dore tchley did not have It I would
have given It to hiiu the first thins ou
my arrival there."

KAV.NER Ul'OTK.S EVANS' BOOK

Where "fighting- - Bob" "Took It for Grant-41- "
Absolutely Contradict SrhleT.

At this point I'ayncr produced Ad-
miral Evan' book, "A Sailor's Log."
and began to quote a passage from it
on the subject of the code. v.'Jjen the
judge advocate Interrupted with an t- -

J'"on. wmcu was susia meu uy
viiirf It.nrniT tlwn while rp:illlic

from the book, put the question:
"Have you ever stated (quoting from
Admiral Evans booki. I. of course,
took it for granted that the commo-
dore understood those siguals as well
as I did. Otherwise, I should have In-

formed him of their siguilicance.' "
"That is absolutely a fact," replied

tbtt witness.
"Therefore, yon did take it for grant-

ed that the commodore understood tbe
signal V"

I did."
Itayuer then asked Evans about tbe

official chart of the "Ksition of the
ships on the day of the Santiago fight.
Evans said the chart was wrong. He
taw the Brooklyn cross the bows of the
Texas alout 1X yards in front of the
latter. Then Kayner asked him if be
remembered a conversation with
Schley alout that loop, and Evans said
he did not.

"You do not recollect that Commo-
dore Schley first told you on July 5
that it was the Brooklyn, and not the
Texas that made the turn?"

"I never Imagined anything of tbe
sort."

"(live briefly the purport of your
conversation on that date with Com-
modore Schley." The witness gave it.
and as he gave It there was nothing
nlout the loop: the only thiug said by
Schley about tbe battle being: "Bol-by- .

I am Just writing my rc-io- rt of the
battle cf the .Id of July. I have said
of you that you handled" your ship with
consummate skill."

"You do not recollect the conversa-
tion going over the particulars of tbe
turn the Brooklyn made and the re-
mark that Commodore Schley made at
that time about Captain Philip when
you said you thought it was Captain
Philip, of the Texas, who made the
turn?"

"I never said that. Absolutely. I
never nald mi-- b a thing, because the
Texas was rjaht under my eye all the
time. She did not turn at all."

ADMIRAL CONTRADICTS UATNEB

Aso Saya He Had No Order) from tha
Brooklyn on July 3, 1808. -

Kayner questioned the wltn s again
with reference to statements made in
bis (Admiral Evans') look. asking bim
whether he had ever said he felt rea-
sonably sure that the Spanish fleet was
in the harbor at Santiago. The wit
ness said that he bad made that state-
ment, but that it was - a conclusion
bawd on the fact that the Spaniards
were not at Cienfuegos; that they had
Tiot gone Westward, and that fronva
military point of view Santiago was
the place where they were most apt to
be."

"That was simply your opinion then,
and not a matter of Information." sug-
gested Kayner. to which the witness
replied In the affirmative. Kayner
then remarked that be bad never be-
fore entirely understood npon what tbe
admiral bail based his statements.

I think you did." said the admiral.
T assure you I had never read it be-

fore." responded Kayner.
"You have read it three times to me.

60 that yon cannot say that yon never
read the statement lefore."

Shortly after this Kayner relin-
quished t he t witness, saying be had
other questions to ask. br.t wanted
time to consider them. Captain Lem-l- r

then took the witness and asked:
"Under what instruction verbal.

Brooklj-- n lid rnu nifltiiiver tli Irttv.1
during the naval battle of Santiago,
July 3, lsnsr

"I never saw any signal from her.
I did not maneuver in oledience to any
signal from the Brooklyn. I did not
see any signals aboard her."

"Or any written or verbal instruc-
tions?"

"None, whatever."
After some further questions the

court adjourned for the day.
An Idyll of tha St. Joseph.

St. Joseph. Mich.. Oct. 1. Abel
Stern bera and Erie M. Strubel came
here from Milwaukee Friday morning
and were marrie.?ky a minister. They
took a drive In the country and in the
evening went to the boat. Leaving his
bride in the cabin. Sternberg went to
the Riverside buffet, but during bis ab- -
Bfiiee lilt? ikkii iitriurit-ii-. i ur-- iiuii.i jjj'j
husband has since leen trying to lo-

cate his wife, but without sign of sue--

CeS3.

Prrarher Believee In Hanging.
Osbkotdi. Wis.. Oct. 1. "The law of

eternal rizht Justifies the infliction of
capital punishment under certain clr--
cumsrances. The only taking of life
that the American public objects to Is
tbe taking of life of tbe convicted
murderer by legal process." These
were the statements made Sunday by
Kector John W. Greenwood, or Trinity
Episcopal rhureb. In a sermon on "So-
ciety and Crime.

A !! Ion.
Willie Those goldfish you sent home

are fakes. - 4

Miinson liovr ao you Know
Why. I took them oot ofHlie water,

and they turned brown in 13 minutes
Life, , j

PHILIPPINE OUTLOOK

Doss Not Seem Just Now To Bo
Indicative of Peace and

Prosperty.

FILIPINO IS A CRAFTY SUBJECT

Like the Cuban "Pacifico" He
Digs Up a Rifle at Timts-- -

Details From Sarr.ar.

Manila. Oct. 1. General Hughes,
from tbe island of Samar. reports the
arrival of Sergeaut Markley and one
private at Tannan (? from the fight
at Balanglga. where over forty men
of Company C. JClnth infantry, were
killed by insurgents, who attacked the
troops while at breakfast Saturday
last. The men who have reached Tan-na- n

say that the officers of the com-
pany who were at flr6t reported to
have escaped were killed with the ma-
jority of thee ompany.

Tagala Loaa 140 In Daad.
The troops were attacked while

by 400 boloraen. of whom the
Americans killed about 14U. Many of
tbe soldiers were killed in their quar-
ters before they had time to grasp
their rifles. General Hughes Is going
to tbe scene of tbe disaster, and will
personally command tbe troops.

Society Organized for Slaughter.
A now branch of the Katipunan has

been discovered nt Tarlas, capital of
the province of that name. The object

The of the

...

...

7 7 ; !

or rne society is tne slaughter or Tne
whites. Marcelino Marlville, president
of Banoang, is the chief of the new
branch, which includes numbers of the
native who were recently
armed. One policeman admits that be
was taxed a dollar and was ordered to
make lolos. A regular collection has
been made by the from ,

the natives. either by or,
threats, and an uprising nau ueen
planned for an early date.

PaclBeos YTlio Dig Up Rln.
The conditions in Tayauts

and Batangas are not reassuring.
The worst form of guerrilla warfare
prevails there. The insurgent force,
are distributed, under cover, along
every road aud trail, and wait for trnv-- '
elers in a mbusb. Tbe insurgent leader
Caballos (who formerly belouged to
general Caiiles command, but who re-- I

fused to surrender with Caillesi is re--'

treating to tbe mountains. - The main
forces of the are scattered

'

in bands over the province, where they
dig up rifles wihen there is an oppor- -

tunlty. to use them.
DIETRICH TALKS or TFIK TAOALS

Saya They Are Making (tepid Progreea and
Giving Oood Satsfaetlon. ,'

Omaha. Neb.. Oct. 1. Senator Diet-
rich, who has Just the

was In the city yesterday
and talked of the conditions In the isl-

ands. He "was pleased with the prog-
ress, and speaking of the new civil

said: Civil
is a success. The which
have been formed with antives at the
bead are running In a smooth manner
and giving the best of
This is true in Luzon, where
the rebellion has been crushed."

Senator Dietrich visited the island
of Samar. where Company C. of the
Ninth Infantry, was ambushed aStur-da- y.

"The Island is filled with ban-
ditti and outcasts." he

When the are driven out
of Luzon and the other nearby Islands
those who did not take the oath of

fled to Samar. In n short
time tbe island, which had been peace-
able, was the hotled of trouble. All
the bad characters of the
gathered there and forced the natives
to Join their forces. These banditti
have violated every rule of war and

and It wflll doubtless re-
quire force to bring thtm
to terms."

Tonthfnl Eloper Canght. .

"
Sioux. Tails. 0-t- . 1. Eck Camp-

bell and Agnes Anderson, aged
17 ami HI years, .and Koy

Scott and .Edith each
ased 15 years, who ran away from
M.ir homes, near Jasjer. Cbarle Mix
county, ten days ago. have been capt-vre- d

by a squad of Indian
ou the Rosebud IikUjuu .

MYSTERY

George Monlagna Coafaeaee Helping Kill

Famous "Loop" Brooklyn,

x-...-

).
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INCIDENT REHEARSED

constabulary,

organization
persuasion

Taya-bas?- J

inusrgents

returned-fro-

Philippines,

government government
governments

satisfaction.
especially

explained.
insurgents

allegiance

archipelago

civilization,
considerable

re-
spectively

Heinmiiiger.

policemen
reservation.

MURDER SOLVED.

an Aged Canple.
Ies Moines, la.. Oct. t. If tbe story

told by George Montague ue true a
murder mystery which has lobg puz-
nftd many peace officers of Iowa will
be solved. Montague, who is now 27
year old. confesses that be and bis
father. George Montague, and bis un
cle. John Montague, murdered an aged
couple named Scbulte In liklen town
ship of Cherokee county almost ten
year ago.

The object of the crime, according
to tbe young man s story, was to se-
cure several hundred dollars the old
couple bad hoarded up and had bidden
away in the family Bible. Several ar-
rests were made soon fater the crime
was committed, but the Montagues
were never suspected, being wMl-to-d- o

land owners and highly respected
Many refuse to believe tne young
man s confession now.

SHAKE-U- P AT PITTSBURG.
Betnoval of a Batch of Two Dona Officials

of the Town. ;

Pittsburg. Oct. 1. Andrew Fulton,
director of the department of public
safety of this city, announces the re
moval of twvnty-lhre- e otHcers and em
ployes of that department. The per
sons removed were nearly all promi-
nent in political affairs, and some of
them have been iu tbe employ of the
city for thirty years and upwards.

Among the otttceus removed were A
H. Leslie, superintendent or police;
Morris .Mead, superintendent of the
bureau of electricity, and Crosby Gray,
superintendent of the burean f health
The removals, while not entirely un
expected, caused great excitement In
political circles.

'-- L ,

AT SCHLEY INQUIRY.

WHO WERE THEY?
Qaeetion Agitating tha Country Regard-

ing tha Canton Sensation.
Ctnton, O., Oct. 1. The city is astir

over an assault Sunday night by two
meu on Guard Deprend, at the West-law- u

vault," where the body of Mc-Klnl- ey

rests. All attempts to solve
the motive for the assault deepen the
mystery. A possible solution of tbe
mystery Is suggested in this: Eight
men escaped from tbe county jail
shortly after 7 o'clock Sundhy evening.
Some of these men may have gone In
hiding In the cemetery, and seeing the
sentry at a lone posirion. took pesper-at- e

chances in trying to get his gun
from him In order to defend themselves
from probable pursuers.' -

Friends of the" family of 'the last
president emphatic-all- y discredit the
theory that the attack on i Jiiard De-
prend at the- - cemetery was the result
of an attempt to'desecrate. tile tomb.
Tbey-d- o not attempt to explain the
strange story of: the guards.. but they
do not believe that two men wbuld un-

dertake to make an attack on the vault
with seventy soldiers on guard or near

-
' 'at hand. -

LAW AGAINtsT TREATING.
Having (ir Iti Object. Principally tha

Hashing of the Cel."
Grinnell, la.. Oct. l.-T- be city coun-

cil has just adopted' an ordinance
which makes It a crime for two or
more persons to .congregate and buy
each other drinks. It is . held that
"treating" promote! drunkennesi. The
verbiage of the ordinan-- e is against
what is called "rushing the can."

It is hoped this law Will do away
with much of tbe drinning here, f Grlu-ne- ll

has always been a strong prohi-
bition town, and when Jostah B. Grin-
nell founded the place he endeavored
to provide In the deeds that no lota
should be sold for saloon . purposes.
Iowa college, .located, here, is also a
powerful factor for temperance, and
the city council Is merely acflng; In
liqe with public opinion.

Filipino Calls on' tUe frealden.
Washington. - Oct. 1. F. Abreu. a

wealthy Filipino planter, called at the
White House yesterday and presented
to the president a gold-heade- d ,Palas-sa-n

wood cane. The head bore a de-
sign emblematic of Justice and power,
done in the highest skill of the Fili-
pino engravers' art. '

When tha Cruel War Is Over.
Londou. Oct. l: The Daily Express

says It understands that when tbe war
m South Africa is ovor King Edwurd
and Queen Alexandra intcitd to visit
tbe colonies and India, ami that while
In India bis mnjestjr will be crowned
eroceror of 1141, 1

HAS A UTOPIAN IDEA

Goes to Live Among the Work'
ingmen in Order to De-

velop His Purposes.

CHOICE OF A CHICAGO MTTJJOKAIBE

Proposes to 8 how the Men How
to Save Money Out of

Their Incomes.

BInghamton. X. Y., Oct. 1. J. E.
Tilt, the wealthy Chicago man who is
one of the originators of Endicott, the
iicw village which is to contain the
largest tannery and shoe factory in tbe
world, yesterday began moving into
the cottage which adjoins the factory
and which he will occupy with his
family. Tilt is tbe owner of a brown
atone mansion on tbe lake front in
Chicago, but left this to live in a cot-
tage among his workingmen. The
building is a tw-stor- y white frame
ihouse, with green blinds, and creeper"
run over tbe veranda.

Would Create a Labor Utopia.
Its rooms are those of an ed

farm house, but it stands less
than fifty feet from the mammoth
factory. The interior of tbe cottage
has been renovated for the accommo-
dation of the Tilt family, and here it
will live in the future. Tilt Is conceded
to be the best authority on Goodyear
welt shoes in the United States, and
long ago conceived the idea of estab-
lishing a village of workingmen. which.
If run on certain plans, would prove
a Utopia.

Attempts to Teach a Valuable Lfiton.
With this in view he has moved

among the workingmen at Endicott
and will try to demonstrate hoWa
workingman on a moderate salary,
with reasonable economy, can own his
borne and at the same time accumulate
enough to care for his family in his
old age. There will be systems of loan
associations whereby homes may be
purchased on the installment plan at
cost, aud there wrill be insurance that
any workingman can afford to carry,
which on maturity will yield enough
to care for him in his old age or for his
family after be has died.

Began Lite as a Cobbler.
Chicago. Oct. 1. James E. Tilt came

to Chicago longer ian twenty-fiv- e

years ago and began business as u col-ble- r.

He was lmru iu Canada, ami
learned his trade there. Y heu a young
n:au he went 1 Indianapolis and con-
ducted a small Klioe shop. By close
attention to business and the exercise
of his talents he developed from bis
little shoe shop a manufacturing busi-
ness that now employs Thmi men.
Twenty-fiv- e hundred jniirs of men's
shoes are turned out daily at bis plant
ou Huron street. His home on Evans-to- n

avenue, in Lake View, is one of
the most attractive in that section of
the city. His wealth is estimated at
more than ?UXp.ihio.

REMARKABLE FECUNDITY.
Chicago Woman Who Has Borne Eleven

Children In Eire Years.
Chicago.Oct. 1. Quadruplets were

born Sunday to Mrs. Charles T. Orms-by- ,

of 40IJ 'West Forty-thir- d street.
Mrs. Ormsby has been married seven
years. Her uusoanti. a piumner,
whose experiments with a perpetual- -

motion machine have uniiiugea uis
mind, deserted her seven months ago.
Besides three children, wlfo were born
singly, the birth record In the Ormsby
amily. Bible shows the following:
Nov. 1, 18!W, twins: Sept. IN. isii,
twins: Sept. 24. 1KSK, triplets; Sept.
20, 1901. quadruplets.

Mrs. Ormsby is one of triplets her
self. She is "JO years old. Her hus
band is two years her junior. For six
years and three-quarte- rs they lived
together aud had a comfortable, if
somewhat overcrowded, home. She
kept a small grocery nt 4Ki est
Forty-thir- d street, and Ormsby had a
steady Job plumbing. 'Three years ago
he imagined that he could solve the
problem of ierietual motion. He
spent all his money' for apparatus.
Once the machine ran for sixty-tw- o

hours without stopping. He celebrated
the event by breaking all the show
cases in the grocery and by going
away for three weeks.

When he came back he found there
was little to eat and more to eat it.
and he went away nxain. Every time
he came back new faces greeted him.
If he sees this and goes home he will
find four children in pink dresses wait-in- e

for him to choose their names.
The names of the triplets were Helen
Gould. Carter Harrison and George
Dewer. Carter Harrison died. The
others are alive and lusty. Before
tbe death of Carter Harrison the trip-
lets took first prize in their division
in the Chicago baby show the montn
tbey were born. There were few en
tries In their class.

Lion Tamer's Close Call.
Lafayette. Ind.. Oct. 1. Steve Law

rence, the lion-tam- er of the Bostock- -
Ferarl animal show, exhibiting at the
Elks' carnival in this city Friday night.
narrowly escaped death in a combat
for life with the untamed lion. Wal-
lace. Professor Lawrence had com
pleted his act and while making his
exit from the cage slipped ami fell.
The big lion was upon him in an In
stant. The animal was fought off ty
tbe attendants with iron bars after
Professor Lawrence had sustained in
juries and his clothes nearly torn off.
Attending physicians say he will re-
cover.

fire in a frlnt Shop.
LoransTort. Ind.. Oct. 1. A fire Sun

day afternoon In the printing estab
lishment of Wilson Humphrey & Co.
caused a loss of $40,000. the blaze start-
ing in the linotype room and gutting
the building. Work for the Lewis

! Publishing company, of Chicago: Bow'-e-u

& Co., of Iogansiort. and the en-tir- e

works of the American Bankers'
directory were destroyed.' About 140
men are thrown out of employment
temporarily.. -- .. . - - -

, SHE PUZZLES THE POLICE.
Woman Cannes tha Arrest of a Tonng Man

Who Had an Alibi.
Elwood. Ind.. Oct. 1. The local po-

lice are puzzled over the actions of a
woman In this city. Thursday she
caused the arrest of Ed Murphy, a
well-know- n youug man. on tbe charge
of stealing her watch. Murphy, at the
trial, had no difficulty proving an alibi,
although tbe woman stuck to her sto-- y.

The court acquitted bim.
The woman, "who elves her name as

Lou Wright and her home as Indian-
apolis, tells conflicting stories. She
came here a few days ago. She Is
about 40 years of age, and neatly
dressed. The police are endeavoring
to learn something about her, with the
intention of sending her home.

PRESIDENT TO HELP.
Will Do All fie Can to Forward tha St.

I.onis World's Fair.
St. Ixuis. Oct. 1. President D. It.

Francis aud Vice Iresident Corwin
H. Spencer, of the Louisiana Purchase
Exposition company, have returned
from Washingtou. where they had a
conference with President Roosevelt
on world's fair matters. "I found."
said President Francis, "that Presi-
dent Roosevelt is in thorough accord
with our world's fair.

"The president assured us of his
hearty sympathy In our undertaking,
lie said that he would mention tha
world's fair in his message to con-
gress, and that in the meantime h
would lose no opportunity to help
along the world's fair iu foreign
countries. Our European representa-
tives, he said, would be furnished with
credentials as soon as they were ap-
pointed."

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.
Colonel H. G. Toller and E. L. Mart

ling, managers of the opera house at
Wichita. Kan., were arrested for own-
ing their houses to Sunday night plays.

At North aBltimore. O.. Thomas A.
Boggs, a busines man, shot and fatal
ly wounded his wife and theu shot and
killed himself yesterday.

The professors of anatomy, chemis-
try and physics at the anniversary ot
Koenigsberg, Germany, have excluded
women students from their lectures.

The Princess Charlotte Bonaparte
widow of Couut Primoli. died Sunday
at Borne. She was boru in Home in
1S32.

For more than a week warm sum.
mer ewatber has prevailed In Berlin.
Yesterday a laborer died of sunstroke-Ki-

Broad got the decision ovei
Dave Sullivan at the end of the twen-
tieth round In the Auditorium at Louis-Till- e,

Ky.
Secretary Txng has returned tc

Washington from New England.
Just after she had died iu the poor

house Mrs. Christiana Matbias. of
Wilkes-lKirre- , Pa., proved to be heiress
of $40,000.

The Confederate iSoidiers' Home neat
Atlanta, (ia.. has been destroyed by
fire. Ia$s. $2.j.0O0; insured.

Britisli crops of wheat and barley
are smaller than they were last year.

Dr. William Cunningham Gray, for-
merly editor of Tbe luterior. promi-
nent in tbe Presbyterian church, died
Sunday at his home in Oak Park, a
Chicago suburb.

Dutch women are to appeal to Queen
Alexandra in behalf of the Boers.

Congress is to be asked to re-na-

the Philippines tbe McKinley archi-
pelago.

T.e strike of the Chicago South Side
Elevlate railroad employes is practic-
ally at an end.

President Hill, of the Grea t Northern,
took a mule back ride over the Cas-
cade mountains to select a route for
a new railroad. .

Keeps Illra Mighty Basy.
Columbus. Ind.. Oct. 1. Application

for hnuters liceuses under section 11
of the new law have been received at
the rate of 1.000 per day for ten days
past bv State Fish Commissioner
Sweeney, of this city. He has been
compelled to increase bis clerical force
and is still away behind mailing out
permits for hunts from Oct. 1 to Nov.
10.

British Idea of "Mobility .

London, Oct. 1. Perhaps one of
the reasons that the British, who are
so frequently rcjorted as being In pur
suit, fail to overtake the Boers in
South Africa, is found iu a remarkable
army order recently Issued by Lord
Kitchener, as follows "The comma-

nder-in-chief In South Africa de
sires to impress officers; in command of
mobile columns that the object of such
columns is mobility, and that he baa
learned that such forces carry with
them furniture, kitchen ranges, pi-

anos and harmoniums, which nul--

lly that object. These articles must
be handed over to the nearest stores."

- Fatal Visit to an OU Mine.
Laharpe, Ills., Oct. 1. Four boys,

accompanied by F. A. Warren, while
out wheeling Sunday visited a desert
ed coal bank four miles east of this
city and three of them entered the
slope, going dowiu in a car. All be-
came unconscious from foul air. Help
was called and Fred Johansen and
John Jackson were rescued, but Chas.
McQnle was dead when taken out.

VcKinley Memorial Kserclses.
Chiescro. Oct. 1. Memorial exer

cises in honor of Iresident McKinley
wre held in the United States district
court here yesterday. Prominent
numbers tit the bar. many of whom
knew the late president personally,
were present.
J ad ice Adrocato Lemlj's Sister Cremated.

X. f Oct. 1. Miss Laura
Tmlv. 45 rears of aire, a sister of
Judge Advocate Lemly. of the navy.
was burned to death at ner nome in
Salem. N. C. yesterday. Her clothing
caught fire from a kitchen stove, and
she was so badly burned that death
resulted in four hours.

Crap Shooters In a Panie.
Oct. 1. In an effort to

escape arrest, thirty men jumped out
of a Kecond-stor- r window when the
police appeared. The men were engaged
la a crap game, seven men, wno
ware unable to escape, were arrested.

AGAIN NO RACE

Wind Not Strong Enough
for Today's Yacht

Contest.

SHAMROCK IN THE LEAD

And Made the Best of Such
Whiffs of Breeze as

Prevailed.

New York, Oct. 1 Today's
course in the second of the yacht
race series between the Colum-

bia and Shamrock II for the
America's cup was: First leg,
dne east beat; second, south
southwest broad reach on port
"tack; third, north northwest,
close fetch to finish in star-
board tack.

New Yorki Oct. 1. The prepara-
tory gun in the second race for the
America's cup wat fired at 10:45, the
wind being very l'ght and unfavor-
able at that time. The warning gun
was tired at 10:55, with the wind at
about four knots.

The starting gun was fired at 11, the
Colombia having by far the better of
the start, being considerable to the
windward. The ofiiclal time of the
start was: Columbia 11:00:10, Sham-
rock 11:00:22.

Wind Was Light.
At 11:12 both boats were still on

the port tack, almost becalmed, the
Columbia ahead. At 12:45 the boats
were on the starboard tack, three And
a half miles of the coarse having been
covered. The wind at that time
seemed to be increasing slightly.

At 1:20 both boats caught a nice
brer z 3 from the southwest. The
Shamrock caught it first and overtook
and passed the Columbia, and having
the most wind polled slowly away
from the American boat. The Colum-
bia then took a sport and soon passed
the Shamrock to the leeward. At
2:30 the Shamrock caught a puff of
wind and gained the lead by several
lengths.

Shamrock Leads.
The Shamrock turned the first mark

with the Colombia well astern. . The
official time at the turning point was:
Shamrock 2:41:36. Columbia 2:44:14.
At 3:05 the Shamrock was still ahead
and the wind light.

At 3:40 the race was declared oft.

SEVENTEEN DEAD:
FIRE AND EXPLOSION

Victoria, B. C, Oot. 1. Seventeen
men are dead as a result ot fire and
explosion in the Wellington Collieries
company's extension mine yesterday.
The flames started from a curtain
which caught fire from a. miner's
lamp.

Houghton, Mleh., Oot. 1 Tbe
Dooglas hotel was destroyed by fire
early this morning. The guests
escaped without injury. The loss is
$75,000.
COMPTROLLER RIDGELEY

TAKES UP NEW DUTIES
Washington, Oct. 1. William B.

Ridgeley. who was appointed recently ,

comptroller of currency to succeed
Dawes, resigned, took the prescribed
oath today and entered upon the du
ties of the office.

GUNBOAT WRECKED
WHILE AT PRACTICE.

Copenhagen, Oet. 1. The Danish
gunboat Moen, while at practice to
day, foundered on middle ground.
The crew of the vessel was saved.

Mirocnlons Escape of Thrtt Girls.
Burlington. Ia., Oct. 1. An electric

car on the West Hill line ran away
at 10 a. m. Monday. As the car was
corning down the steep grade at a ter-
rific speed a long freight train occupied
tbe crossing. The motorman and the
conductor, perceiving that a collision
was unavoidable, called npon the pas-
sengers to Jump. Tbe majority did
so. Mrs. Charles Knpfer broker her
neck. A. C. Hutchin-
son sustained severe injuries. Com-
mission Merchant George W. Stone has
a broken collarbone and severe bruises.
Motorman Artz was severely hurt. The
car was wrecked and the roof torn off.
yet three little girls who had remained
In their seats escaped vith sbgbt
bruises and confusions.

Scores of the Ball Games.
Chicago, Oct. 1. League clubs are

the only ones doing any ball playing
these days, the American League hav-
ing finished last week. Scores yester
day: At Cincinnati Philadelphia 10.
Cincinnati 2; fseeond game) Philadel-
phia 2. Cincinnati 1 eight innings.
darkness; at Pittsburg Boston ",
Pittsburg 1; at St. Louis New York
1. St. Louis 12: fseeond game) New-Yor- k

5, St. Louis 6 six innings, dark-
ness.

' Death Again Hits Krug-er- .

Pretoria, Oct. 1. Tjardt Kruger, a
son of the former president, who re-
cently surrendered to the British,, has
Just died after, a. thriJllaes.s .


